
The Owosso Times. The robes offered by the Catholic So-

ciety as prii s were awarded to ticketa
No. 5 and 143. The lucky holder of 148

was Mr. Terrill of Antrim, but we
could uol r ii who holds No. 5.

A rich treat w.is enjoyed by the audi-

ences at the Methodist Church in this city

formed that, regardless of other lines, lo
cal or otherwise being run, they will not
lie retarded in its con :truction, and when
they are on the ground l lie good people of
Frankfort, as well as Benzie county, will
not only give them a hearty welcome, but
will not be blinded by auy side track ar-
rangement and survey lines for withhold-
ing, bul will cheerfully give the right of
way, and let themselves out of the woods,
and no longsr be at the mercy of wind,
tempest , or over meth-
ods .f iraeoL

If other R. R. come so much tho better.
The T. M.& N. W. R R. engineers will
be there soon, and tuat will mkan nusi
RMfti Yours &c,

Geo. M. Caktwriout
Lansing. Mich., Jan. 10. 1882.

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

OF OWOSSO.
CAPITAL Sim k $125,000.

WITH AUTHORITY TO INCREASE TOat.00P.

O F F I (1 JC R 8 :

A. OOULD, President.
T. I). DEWEY, vice Prsaliaat.
C. E. HKKKHEV. Cilnr
F. H. OOULD Aaa't Chir.

nine i o k k :
'AMOR OOULD, T. D. DEWKY,

L. HTHUHKK. .IAS. ODBURN.
A. rl. BYERLY C. P PABKILL,

DEALERS IN ALLOOVKKNMKXT SKCUIUTIK.
t W Hpeclsl attention paid to Foreign and

Domestic Collections.

Please Leave Orders
FOR

WOOD
AT THK

OWOSSO PLANING Mli.:.
OFFICE,

Iii AUvMmw OmI mnowksiny
the Order. L. K. WOODARD.

Geo. H Bedford,
CARRIAGE ami SIGN

paiitteb,
OWOSSO, MICH.

The Circuit Court.
Since Tun Tiiiua went to press last week

considerable busiucss has been done in
the Circuit Court, and several important
eases disposed of, among which we note
that of The People vs. James 8. Day
charged with larceny, who was acquitted.

In the adultery case of The People vs.
Carl O. Brown and Sarah Covlll an order
discharging the defendants was entered.

In the case of The People vs. David
Ctvanaugh charged with false preteuse.
the defeudanl plead guilty and was let off
on suspended sentence.

Charles F. Hayes plead guilty to a
charge of burglary a d was sentenced to
Ionia for four years.

In the cause of The People vs. Willinm
Arnold charged with assault with intent
to kill (the Crackle shooting affair from
Fairfield), the jury found Arnold guilty
of assault and battery, and Judge Newton
sentenced him to pay a fine of $'200 and
be committed to the Ionia House of Cor-
rection for one year.

In the case of The People vs. Joseph
Butler, convicted of rape, Judge Newton
sentenced the icspoiident to State Prison
for four years.

In the assumpsit case of Waldo M.
Johnson, et al. vs. Hiram L. Lewis a
judgement of $1,188.88 was entered.

The court is still in session, but we un-

derstand will adjourn at the end of the
week.

The Pest A Tribune would confer a
great favnr on its thousands of readera, if
the address labels could be stamped on
:he margin, iuatead of bring placed over
Telegraphic items of pubMc interest.

Wheat $1.33; com by the bushel 30 cts;
oats 40e't; barley $1.50 per centum; bay
$9. per ton; clover seed $4.60 to $4.05;
eggs IS; butler 23o. to 23c; pork $7 50 to
$7.00; beef 4c. to 6c. , chickens 6c. to 8c.

Wo re pics t that notices of public meet-

ings, elm: eh socials, school exercises, etc.,
etc., be sent this office for publication.
All such notices iuteresl the public aud
we are glad to give them a place in our
columns.

The Mayor of Adrian has been attempt-
ing to sell $150,000 worth of fraudulent
water bonds. The transaction was de-

tected and the Mayor, Thomas J. Navin,
fled to parts unknown. Other city officials
have b en arrested utid an investigation is

going on.

The Hotchkiu's Family from Rochester,
N, Y. are to give a concert in the Cong.
Church of this city, on Tuesday evening
Feb. 21. This family come well recom-

mended by the eastern papers. The
on fee is 25cts. for adults and loets.

for children.

Judge Tourgee is to be the editor of a

new illustrated weeklv piper about to be

printed in Philadelphia. Miss Kate Field
is to have charge of a department devoted
to cooperative work among womeu and
Mrs. Louisa Chandler Moulton will edit a

column ou social customs.
The following are the officers elect of

the State association of agricultural socie-

ties; President, Hon. Wm. Ball, Ham-

burg; Vice President. B. B. Barker, Lan-

sing; Secretary and Treasurer, Frank Lit
tie, Kalamazoo. The next animal meet
irg will be held in Lansing.

The Charlotte Republican announces
that F. M. Potter, Esq., the able editor of
the Vermontville Hawk, is a candidnte for
State Senator. Eaton county might be

scratched all over with a fine tooth comb,
and no other man better fitted for the
place would be found. Wo hope he may
!x nominated.

On Feb. 12, State Treasurer Fritchard
paid the last three of the old adjusted
Two-Millio- Loan bonds due January 1

1863, amounting to $3,201. Each bond

nUnfaiung FmwSnnV
I Remedy sucius Diseases!

TOTIR.ITCHS0RE5. PIMPLES.
VERYSlPElASvl WRMCWORMj

RUPTUREinn .1 without an operation or tilt Injury truawa lit
list bT lr. I. A. SIIKKMAN'M lulithod. Ofllce HI
Iiroatlway, Niw York. Hiabook, with I'hotof raphb
lik. of bad caaca before sod after csrv,
iiiHil.nl for 10 cents.

Owosso Post-Oftlc- e.

Dally Msila arrive ami close until further noiiv
aa followa :

KAHT VIA D.G.II A M. It K

Close 1 45 p in. Arrive I 4S p.m.
" 45 " H 10 45 s an.

WEST.
Close 1 i p.m. Arrive . r u.

" 10 00 a.m. " 7 60 "

NORTH VIA J.L. A H. U.K.
Clone S tO a m Arrive 10 00 a n.

" 7 45 p.m. " 8 30 p.m.
SOUTH.

ClSSS 7 50 a m. Arrive 10 00 a.m.
" 7 45 p.m. " 7 45 p.m.

WEST HAVF.V.
Tuesdays, Thursdaya and Saturdays.

(Most- 3 00 p in. Arrive 12 00a m.
Sunday. Jtticc open from 00 a.m. to IV 80

p.m. L A. HAMBEIN, P.M.

Michigan Central R.R.
SAGINAW DIVISION.

TIME TABLE.

Nov. 19. 18ft

NORTH WAKD

K. S. LEONARD, 31. D.,
Physician & Surgeon,

OrricB, At Drus Store, New Hrick Block on
Main Street Weat, Owosio, Mich.

L. 8. PORTER. M. D..
IIoifEOrATIIIC PUVSICIAN AND SUIUlttO!.

Female Diseases a specialty. All calls in
town und country will receive prompt at-

tention. OfHce hours. 10 to 12 a. m. 1 to
8 and 7 to 8 P. m., Sundays excepted ; Mien.

to i" m only.

J. L. Smith. M. D. W. R, Hall, M. D

SMITH Sl HALL,
I3li.yaiclai.aa. et-a- S"u.rgreorxa,

VERNON, - - MICHIGAN.
OFFICE OVER THE POST OFFICE.
Office hours for treatment of chronic dis
eases Wednesdays and Saturdays from 1 to
G o'elock p. in.

The Truth, the Whole Truth, and Noth-
ing but the Truth. If you arc sufferinir
from poor health oi laajrtllahlnjf on a bed
of sickness, take cheer, for Hamilton's
German Hitters will cure you If you
feel weak and dispirited, without clearly
knowing why, German BfTMUM will re-

vive you. If you feel your system needs
cleansinn, toning or strengthening, German
Bitters is what you ne. d. If you are old.
and your pulse is feeble, your nerves un-
steady and your faculties waning, Ham-
ilton's German Hitters will irive you new
life and vicror. Price 50c per bottle.
Sld by J. II. Delhrt & Co., Vernon,
Mich.

STANDARD
Food for Plants

OliORItESS.
For producing flower

and vlfjwraas growth, it has
no eoual. Has stood the
test for years, ;uul always
does all claimed for it. Is

specially adopted for
house p ants and gardening
gtviasj healthy growth and
abundant flowers. Over
i o p. ic 1c ages sold in '81.
Awarded the medal at the
Mechanics' fair in Boston.

Put up in package at to and cents each.

at bjbj Sv SaVi bSMlBSSS now hsfttTS the pul He.
D M Vmi mule.- nionry faster at
M b I work loi

HI am BJ else Capita' not i la We

If B ? will start you. Ill a day and up
ward, made at home by the in-

dustrious. Men, SJStSM. liovs and girls wan led
everywhere to work for ua. N'nw is Ihe lime. You
can work in spare time only or clv your whole time
to the business. You can live at home and do the
work. No other business will pny you nearly as
well No one can fail to make enormous puy by en-

gaging at once. Cosily oi.nit and terms free. Money
inade fast, easily, and honorably.

Address Tin k A Co., Augusta, Maine.

NOTICE
NOTICE !

THEGREA UREF0R

imm pills
Symptom sr mnUture, atlncinff, I tchinff, worie t

night ; SSSSSI as if pin worm wera crawling about
Ue rectum; the private puru axe oflo n a fleet d. Ala
pleaaant, acouomlcal sod puattlva cure, Swayne's
Oimtm B3fT la auparior to any article Id the market,

old Uj dniggiata, or sand SO eta. io Btaaapa. S
axea, 11.14. ddrast. Da. 8 wax mb a flo, Phtla.. Pa

av Bv week in your own town. i Outfit
SJja ja J a rr, r So rfitk. BveryililiiK now ('si)i-- kla llu' ""' reiinired. VV "ill furnishnllllt'iii everything. Many aro milking
W0' 0 ariortunex LAdlfa make ait much aa

men. and hoya and ttirla make great
puy. Header, if you wnul a huxineaa nt which you
tin make nuat pav ..II the lime you work, write for

particulars to IL HAUMt I'"-- , I'ortlaud, Maine.

Physicians Endorse Them.
Mi skkoos.Micii., July 18, 1877.

Rblnehart Medicine Co. Gentlemen:
Will yon send nn' a gross of your Liver
fills? I would like lliein at once hs m
supply is exhausted, and some of our piiy
Mians to whom I recommend tin m f r

trial are writing prescriptions for them in
'heir practice. One of them speaking of
them, the other day. said, "They are so
mild, yet BO efficient." Iam entirely out
of them, and would like them as soon as
possible. Yours, &c.

a. a. J EPSON.

AaSerbexB )

SPECIAL
SPECI AL

STATIONS. Mail. Buy i lly

Jaokaoa Ev 7 ai a m. 4 15 p.m. ioOi-.-
KivenJunctiun 7.3ft 4 40 1 50
EcMlf? T SI 4 50 8 Oft

Maxon 7 55 5 10 3 85
Holt K 07 5 4 15
I.utiM!i H 20 5 85 4 2ft
North llimilig H 35 ft 40 5 M
Bath I 40 5 ftS .
EainsrsbiirR 8.V G 10 0 00
Bennington 0.10 6 25 46
D.aM Crossinjr 0.28 6 88 7 30

QUO U 0 2S 7 00 7 52
Ouklfy's I r.2 7 18 8 W

ChSSSMdBff 10 00 7 30 9 20
St Chttrles 10 15 7 45 10 00
Kajfinaw City 10 55 8 25 11 15
East Saginaw n 05 8 85 11 40

F.aP.M Juuc'n 11 10 8 40 12 46
.ilwaokee 11 20 8 .VI 12 00

Warnt Bay City 11.45 9 12 la 45 a.
Bay City Ar 11.55 9 20

SOUTHWARD.

isgg. Sir,. "S
Bay City Ev 7 00 a.m. 5 25 p.m. ... a.m.
West Bav City 7 08 5 30 10 00
Zilwaukee 7 35 6 05 10 45
K.a l'.M. Junc'n 7 45 6 15 H 05

East Saginaw 7 48 6 20 11 15
Saginaw iiy 7 5H 6 30 U46p.m
St. Charles 8 30 7 10 12 55
('hemming 8 45 7 80 1 35
Oakley's 8 55 7 88 1 55
Owosso 9 20 8 00 2 50
I). M.Cros'ng 9 23 8 23 a
Bennington 9 35 8 35 w
Lainfsborg 9 so k so 3 ss
Bath 10 05 9 05 4 20
North Eaiihing 10 20 9 20 6 10
lousing lo 25 (I 25 5 50
Holt 10 38 9 88 6 05
Mason 10 50 9 50 6 45
Eeslir 11 10 10 10 7 20
Hives Junction 11 20 10 20 8 55
Jackson Ar 11 45 10 45 9 45

4MVOHHO. rftlDAf. FEB. 17. IHHt

AWmf at th itaf OJkc in Ow, Mich. .

for tmn$mimim through tiu mailt a Mr
and ela$t mail mrnlUr.

NEWS
Cool.

Ash Wednesday Feb. 23d.
Did you retx-lv- h vsJeuthu 7

Valentine dj mndt the boys and gtrh
liap.-y-

We hops; to be able to Ik h Byron on
tut 14 tU inst.

Literary cKCrniaee at the High School
this afteinooa.

The Kactory C . shipped $"00
worth of hutidlialact week.

Mr. J. H. B trace, of Aintthurg, Out.,
is visiting friends in. this cl-- .

Eichange papers by the 100 for side at
this office. Price 19 cts. dozen.

Onr new presa is expected on or nlxmt
the 21st. Only two months behind time.

Query: Does it piy to go to Detroit to
buy Ue comic valentines for Owosso
boys?

The Grand Trunk has now two tele-

graph wirs in uso between Port Huron
itnd Chicago.

H'iv. Mr. Piatt of thU city, exchanged
pulpits last Sibbith with R: v. Mr. Hurd
of Laingsiurg.

Mc' lardy has this week shipped 502
bushels of clover seed, his seventh car
lond this Heason.

The ladies report a large attendance and
H general gwl timj tt the Valeutinc so-

cial at Col. Colt's.

There were 130 arrivals at the National
or the week ending Feb. 15lh. A pretty

good business showing.

Remember the dance to be given by the
Band Boys. Monday evening next, and
greet them with your presence.

McB tin evidently intends to have the
finest clothim; store in the city. E idenee,
the extensive rep.iirs now going on.

The annual meeting of the Shiawassee
County Pioneer's Association will be held
at Coniiina mi Wednesday the 221. inst.

The Bancroft Advertiser says there
wus no sinnll pox in Bancroft, nnd that
the supposed patient is up nnd nbout all
right.

John B. Cough's recent sickness, though
very severe, was fortunately brief, and he
has now left Beloit to rill lecture engage-
ments.

Miss May Willhms returned an Satur
day last from Newark. N. J., where she
iiaa been visiting her brother for several
months.

We received a short call Monday from
P. A. Brown, of Bay City, who represents
the Covenant Mutual Benefit Association
I. O. O. F.

For anything manufactured by the
Buckeye Manufacturing company, includ-
ing repairs of all kinds, call on Williams

v Hartshorn.
Those interested should not fail to be

present at the quirterly meeting of the
Shiawassee Co. L'alge I. O. O. T., at
Byron on the 24th Inst,

Bishop Harris, of Detroit, will preach
in Christ Church, this city, on Sunday
evening next. At the close srf the sermon
a clasa will lie confirm 'd.

The Ladies Aid Society will give their
first warm candy social at their rooms cor-

ner Washington and Exchange Sis.. Sat-

urday (to morrow) evening.

Attention is naked to the new adver-
tisement of Mr. Dull. II.; can and will
give you bargains in the grocery Hue.
Be sure ui.d give him a call.

Messrs. Stewart & Kilpatrick's new
bank building is approachiug completion
and is a beautiful business block. Wish
we could have more of them.

Prof. Slowell's lectures at the M. E.
church on Tin-sda- and Wednesday
evenings were exceedingly interesting, and
we nre happy to say well patronized.

We learn that Mr. David Gould has
aold his interest in the Owosso Handle
Factory to Albert Todd, and the business
is to Ihj pushed with renewed energy.

M. H. Creig.T, of Grand Haven. United
fita'cs revenue otlicer, was in this city last
week and made this office a pleasant call.
Come again Mr. C. when we are at home.

We Ic4rn that the Casket and Burial
Case M 'iiufacturing Company are getting
the material for the new buildings, on

their grounds, with the least possiblp delay.

Remember the Band Hop at Opera Hall
next Monday evening. They extend a
general invitation to all lovers of the
terps horean art, und will no doubt have
a gay time.

Hon. C. V. Deland, editor of the Sagi-

naw Herald, has lecu granted a pension
of $30 a month, from May 1st, 1881. It
was deserved nnd we nre glad to learn has
been ul lowed.

We are pleased to know that the bill
introduced by Hon. E. 8. Laccy, of this
state, aorae weeks ago, to establish postal
aavings Banks throughout the country, is
likely to become a law.

The firm of Williams A Hartshorn
ltavc just received a car load of (lie Justly
celebrated McCormick Harvesters, Self
Hinders and Mowcts, which they wiil sell
no the most libera) terms.

The latest from the New York Legisla-

tive muddle is to the effect that by the
action of tfcf Tnmmnny membors tho

ofllcirs and sennte committees arc
controlled by the Republicans.

Tin additional lamp posts are being

distributed alon' some of the principle

4'reets, and will 'on bfl plaoed in position.

These lamp are ti puMje Messing and

cannot " soon be ready for use.

The r works are now In full
OpetMtlon, tl.'ir three machim-- s nil run-

ning. Wo understand Ih-- have orders

for nil t'e, c'n tnnnHfattviv, OM pnflj
rITering ' i rmrrnel for ? tnna, while let-ter-

of inqal frota leadtM Arsae la the

larger cil" HWeiYcd daily.

last Tuesday and Wednesday evenings in
listening to two lectures by Dr. C. II.
Stowell, of the Michigan University, upon
'How we look under the Microscope."

The lectures were not only interesting but
highly instructive. Actual tissues of the
body were placed under the strong oxy- -

calcium light and thrown visibly upon a

screen in front of the audience. As the
different views were presented valuable
and instructive facts wojje given by the
Professor whi h will not soon lie forgotten.
It would be well if the lecture committees
throughout the country would supply to
communities entertainments like these
which would not only please but instruct.

Boahdkks wantkd. At the Estey
House mar D. & M. Depot. $3.50 per
week. Mrs. B. G. McCreedy. ,

The two greatest religious forces in
this world are Protestantism and Cathol
icism. Europe has been tho scene of the
severest conflict between these forces for
the past three centuries. Everybody is

is acqu.-iu'ed- , more or less with the
great struggle, the battle of Armageddon.
Let us see by a study of some of Dr.
Dorchester's exhibits how the battle goes

"Statisticians are nearly agreed that in

tho year 1509 Europe had a population of
100.000,000, all Roman Catholics except
portions of Russia, Turkey. Greece and
the Ionian Isles where the Mohammedan
and Greek religions prevailed; The few
Waldense, Hussites, Lollards and Jews
combined were insignificant elements
compared to the whole. Eighty millions,
or four fifths may safely be estimated as
the papal population of Europe at that
time. Passing over the three and three
quarters centuries to the present, the
popnl ition of Europe is now divided

as follows; according to Prof.
Schem; Roman Catholics 149,000,000;
Greek Ciniich 75.0)0.000; Protestants 74,
000,000; Mohammedans 6,090,090; Jews
1,500,000. total Mi l, 100.000

Ben mlsm starling ou a basis of 80,000,
0)0 in 1509. his gaiueJ 89. 900, 099. while
Protestantism starliug soon after, from a
basis of nothing has gain mJ 74,009.090 ol

adherents in the same territory.
The population of E irope in this time

gained three fold, but Rom misin did not
double hers with all the advantages she
had. whde Protestantism gained all of
tiers ia the face of p werful opposition.

Within the last twenty five years the
rel dive ch Uflga in the two force s lias been
emariable. It is frequently observed

laat R iimism all over Burope is smitten
with decay. The populations of Human
Catholic countries are having meagre
growths, while those of Protestant COUU

Ties are advancing. In 1509 Spun ami
italy were among the leading powers of
lOurope, now they ale among the weaker.
When tne "Invincible Armada" threat-
ened to overthrow protestaat England,
ipalii coul l hoist of 48,600,000 ranjucla;
ow she has only I ii 0 10,060, England.
Vales and Scotland then numbered only

about 4,099.000: now they have more
ban 2, 090.090 besides colonial subj ct

all over the w rld swelling the numb r
to 800,000,800; and While their wealth has
increased a hundred fold and more, Spain
has become impoverished.

In Italy und r t lie eery e3es of the
Pontiff the old foundations are sliding
away. Said CirnuaMi in a letter not
long ago 'There is no place o:i cailh
where the Pope is less regarded Iban in
Home. From the wiadow of the Vatican
iie beholds the flag of the reprobate king
who rules in his stead, and a depository
of Bibles with its eager seekers alter the
word of "life." The work of gospel propa-
gation is carried foiward in Italy now
with tho same freedom as in oth'jr parts
of the world. The different Protestant
Churches nre planting their mission sta
'ions in various parts of the peninsula,
while in the City of the Soren Hills seven
Uffertnt Protestant den uninai ions are
miilding their churehes organizing their
schools and giving to I he people the free
word of God. Protestanism has nunier

its distinct missionary societies at work
iinong the papal nations of Europe: viz
in Ireland tight, in Franco eight, In
Italy, Sicily aud Malta seventeen; in
"pain, Gibraltar, Portugal and Madeira
lincteen, making in all fifiytwo mission-

ary societies, with their stations and sub
stations, ministers and helpers, schools
and presses lalsiring among the Romai ists

f Europe. Ami their labors an; being
crowned with rich results.

France, which a few years ago, and
for centuries had been so completely un
der the papal p iwer has become one of
the most promising fields for evangelistic
work in all the world Since the loss of
the temporal power of papacy in Italy, it

has rapidly declined in Franco, and each
successive election reduces its influence
in ihe Cabinet and the Assembly. There
arc now more than 050,090 Protestants in

the Republic.
In aome of the smaller powers of

Europe as Bavaria, Belgium and Austria
Catholicism holds something like its for-

mer sway, except that in no country is
the papal power longer supreme.

, ,

"The Domestic Tyrant."
"The average man" quolh Mrs. Parting-ton- ,

"is a weak and irritable dotncsuC
tyrant,' and Mrs. P. i . correct. Tyran-
nical to a fault the nvt rage man will enter
the blissful Paradise of a happy home,
cratch himself in fiendish flee, s"nd the

baby into convulsions, and for what?
Why, Iicchuso he. litis the (tohlng Piles,
Hnd is too mean In buy Swayne's Otnl
ment, which is an Infallible OUre for the
worst cases of that annoying complaint.

Adrerllaed Lot tera.
The following letters remained uncalled

for In the Owosso Post Office for the
week ending Feb. 11th, 1HS1:

Horace Banker, Jno. Kphcnhn. L. C.
Jordan, James May, Kmma Howell.

Drop-letter- , Jennie D. Daoy.
Persons calllef for Mic nhovc will please

ask for "advertised letters."
L. A. Hambmx. P. M.

Female diseases, brought on by impru-
dence, exposure, or the use of imp-op-

medicines, are quickly relieved with
Brown's Iron Bitters.

Correspondence.
Em VIM Timks: In your issue of the

10th inst.. I noticed the following, :

"Does a skating trip to Coi iuina on Sun
day pay expenses? All desirous of Ue

lermining that question had belter ask
Mr. how ho enjoyed his excursion
last Sunday." In justice In myself I will
nnswer that question. It may not pay
everybody to take the above mentioned
trip, (as one of the p irty can bear testi
moiij--

, by the justice meeted out to him
at the conclusion of my h ip), but it cer-

tainly did pay me. the party mostly iuteresl
ed, us it luught me the lesson to keep aloot
from individuals who belong to Fish fami-
ly, genus C'ltostonius. The treatment I

received at the hands of so called geii'le-me-

(the name is a misnomer for them)
was simply scaud ihme, I would close by
adding that any p rson desirous of de-

termining the profit of such a trip, to go

out with the same party and then judge if
the name applied In them .above is unjust

Yours vei v truly,
11 !. IICIIACHUK.

Nature's Best Assistant.
No matter Whnl mir ailment, is

Brown's Iron Hitters will certainly do you
i;ood by assisting nature in sticiiglhcuiiiL'
every part of the body. This remedy 'a
so ihimr an I refresh, !.;, a id 0 oi'iot p issi-bl-

do the most delicate invalid any
injury.

Stock Items.
Samuel Schmidt, of Owosso township,

purchased recently tv- Short Horn bud
Prince Albeit, of Frank Siniili of Living
ton county,

We note (hat Hon. William Ball, of
Ham burs, is making large sales of
thoroughbred l Jiek, Beyond question In
has one of the beat h rds of Shorthorns
in the Slate, and a flock of sheep hard to
boat.

Mr. John Turnbcll. of West Owosso
has iceently purchased of parties ii
Illinois a beautiful, whit-- , Pereheron Wor
man stallion. The horse was shown mi
the street Saturday and attracted the al
tcntlon of idl interested in this bree d.

W. D. Underwood, nf New Hseen, has
purchased of L. L. Brooks, of Novi. Oak
land county, the thoroughbred Shorthorn
hull calf E h . got by Merl Beer 88884,
out of Rosebud 2nd (Vol. 19. P. 1481 1) by
Oxford Lad 18889.

Prof. Cook of ihe Airriciiltural College
has just returned in Lansing from New
York with a car load of Jersey cattle, one
for himself ami Ihe rest for Judn Isaae
Mwreton nf Bay City. Theae entile repre-
sent Ihe three noted strains of .Jerseys,

ea, Victor and Lawrence.

O. T. Beard editor of the Post & Tri
hutic. publishes an open explanation, in
Monday's issue giving Ihe lie to all in-
ducers of (Jov. Jerome, and his conduct
al Yorktown; It is chiefly directed to the
Hastings Banner, and we fail to see how
the Banner is going to extricate itself
from ils awkward and ipiestioiiable posi
lion. Vermont villi- - Hawk.

Valuable Discovery. Wm. Johnston
& Co., Chemists 181 Jefferson Avenue,
prepare a Compound Extract of Sarsapa
rill. i, for purifying the blood, which ex-

cels anything nf Ihe kind heretofore in
use Tim preparation is compounded
with gi'at care from well known vegeta-
ble materials, and is not one of those se-

cret cure-all- s which are flooded through
the c unlry bv quack druggists. Detroit
Free Pn ss, 1881.

Clinched.
A truth cliii'-ne- is a double truth.

You cannot argue against it. So are
Rlncbart'i Liver Pills so thoroughly
clinched in popular estimation that they
are doubly secure airaiiist all competitors.

SI Ss

The Fri.nkfort Express snys:
As several letters of inquiry have

come to us regarding I lie Toledo,
Michigan & Northwestern Railio;nl Com-
pany, and as much "talk'' has had been re
earning its bei' g a real estate speculation
bubble like the many lines run in the
pst by those having no Intention of
building, or anything to buikl with; and
as such reports, like idle gossip are man-
ufactured cheap, by cheap people, and
always run faster than the truth, we sub
mH the following extinct from a letter
ju-- t received from the President of that
railroad company, that may soothe the
doubtful ones till the stakes are stuck
and work hi commenced, to wit:

Tou;no, Ohio, Jan. 8, 1882.
Dkau Silt.- - We h re pushing

our matters toward the early completion
nf the Toledo, Michigan and Northwestern
It. R . from Toledo to Frankfort, as

Idly aa ajil4e,
We b nothing In do with the Orand

Trunk, bul our arrange imuiM are with
so1 Lpltalistl e.nt. who are only wail-
ing the ettleMcni of certain preliminary
math :s here.

When that is dotal the Work will begin
in sameat, Mid be pushed as rapidly a. it
is tKMnlble In do so.

I am youis truly. 0. P. Bowm-m- .

RegardltM of the movi meets of the F.
&, P. M. R R.. ns reported in the ! e d
papers, this 'I'. M. & N. W. R. R. line is
not dependent nn their through or local
traffic, being through a different region nf
country, and which the F gj P. M. 18 It.,
will not r h if it dot s c n.c I nm iu- -

SUITS SITS SHTS

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP!

FOR CASH,
FOR CASH,

FOR CASH.
NOW IS YOTJR TIME I

SAVE MONEY, SAVE MONEY by Leaving Your Orders

Reduced Prices in order to make room for

SPRING STOCK !

DON'T ROM THE CHANCE.

had three coupons attached. No interest
was paid after the maturity of the basal
They were sent to New York from parties
in London. Lansing R epublican.

We are under obligations to the Pub
lisher for the February number of the
Poultry World, the only HULf slB" in the
country devoted explusively to the later
ests of those engaged in the raising of
Poultry and a work of great value to ah
who are in any way interested in this in
dustry. Price only $1.25 a year. II. H.
Stoddard, Hartford, C un. Publisher.

From a circular sent out by the Secre
tary of State we learn that in the five

months ending Jan'y first there was
marketed in Shiawassee county 140.71S
bushi Is of wheat raised in 1861; 68.10.
bushels of the crop of 1880; and 56.08!
bushels that was not known in what year
it was raised. Total amount Marketed
in the state during that time 0,190,75:
bushels

Tho Quincy Herald says: "Notwith
standing the weak effort of one of our
coumy papers to belittle the new.spapei
resentment of tho assaults upon Gov

Jerome, tho best journals of the Repub
lican p rty in Michigan look at t In- at tempi
to create discord in the party by insinu a

lions against one of the best of Michigan's
Governors, as deinnnding the resentment
whi.h they arc making."

The last lecture of the course on "Tut
key" which was postponed last Sunday
evening on account of the tcmpcraiic
meeting, wilt certainly be delivered b
Mr. Piatt next Sabbath cveniug at tin
Congregational Church. Following lhes
lectures Mr. Piatt proposes to devote one
or two Sabbath evenings to other subjects
and then commence another series ol
lectures on Palestine and Egypt.

Last Saturday evening the buildings on
the farm of the late Fran i I in P. Guilford,
in the township of Owosso, were entirely
destroyed by fire, with considerable other
property, the loss being estimated at

$2,000, covered by insurance in the Shia
wassee Mutual. The origin of the fire,
which was in the barn, is not known but Is

thought to have been caused by the
presence of .a tramp as no light or matches
had been used there that night by any of
the family.

At a regular meeting of Owosso Lodge
No. 810, I. O. O. T., held at their hall on

Monday evening the officers were In

stalled for the ensuing term, by D. D. G
C. T., Geo. Mix. as follows: "W. C. T.,
L. Fairman; W. V. T., Minnie Lewis;
W. 8., E. L. Brewer; W. A. 8., Leo
Brewer; W. F. S.. Carrie Mix; W. T..
O. A. Crampton; W. C, II. Ross; P. W.
0, T., W. E. McKenzie; W. M.. M.

Burhans; W. D. M.. Stella Douds; R. B.

8.. Sister Parkill ; L H. 8., J. Laverock;
W. L G.. Bertha Parker; W. O. G.,
Frank Smith.

The house of L. E. Woodard was en-

tered by burglars on Thursday night of
last week. The burglars entered through

a rear door, which is said to have been
left unlocked, searched the lower part of

the house pretty thoroughly, then went

up stairs to Mr. Woodard's sleeping room,
and stole his pants with some $30 in gold
in the pockets. Mr. W. was aroused from
his slumbers by the noise tho fellow
made in his sleeping room, but only sue
cceded in preventing tho taking of his
coat in the pockets of which there was a
large sum of money.

Wo are glad to announce that the
Scientific American chme out of (he late

fire in New Vork. like the fabled Phomix,
with reWed life. The subscription lists,
account books, patent drawings, and
con e pom lenee were presi I ved in massive

tire proof safes. Tho printing of the
Scientific American and Supplement was

done in another buihiing; consequently

the tj. pes. plates, pieces, paper, etc..
were unharmed, and no interruption of

business was occasioned. The no Scien-

tific American offices arc located at 2tll

Broadway, cosner of TVnrn-- 8:net,avcry
central nnd BXCC'lei t situation.

All Trains Dally except Sunday.
C. B. BUSH, II B. EEBYARD,

Dhr, Supt . Bay City. Oen'l Manager. Detroit.
E. 0. Bhown, Assist, (len'l Snpt.. Jackson.
O. W. Ki'uolem. (). V. & T. A . Chicago.

Detroit, Grand Haven
& MILWAUKEE R.R.

GOING EAST.
Trains leave Owosso as follows Steamboat

Express, 9:20 a.m : Through Mail, 2:15 D.n.j
Evening Express, 7:35 p m.; Night Express, 3:50
a.m.

GOING WKST.

Morning Express. 10:30 n 111.; Through Mali,
2:15 p.m.; Gram! Hapiris Kxpiess, 8:55 p.m.;
Night Express. 2:20 a.m. ; Mixed 6:30 a.m. ; Satur-
day Night Mixed. 5:15 a.m.

Refreshments at Detroit. Owosso and Grand
Haven. The Telegraph I ine for the Public.
tSysieeping Cars on all night trains.

CONNECTIONS.
AT DETROIT ( Ji eat Western Railway to points

east. Michigan Central, Michigan Southern and
Grand Trunk Railroads.

AT MILWAUKEE With the Milwaukee and St,
l'aul. Western Union. Mihvau! ee and Northern,
and Chicago and North-wester- Railways to all
Kints north ami west.

V'The Railway Company's Ferry Steamer
leaves D. 0. H. & , Dock, Deiroit. on arrival of
trains. Tickets STS soM at th" Detroit. Grand
Haven aud Milwaukee Railroad Ticket Office, to
al' principal places in the United Status.

T. TANDY. Gen'l lYstgM &. Ticket Agt.

principauune:
The 6HORTEST, QUICKEST ami

Ana all "t5! rtF.ST lino to St. Joseph.
points In lowH7!jAtchiBon,Topeks, Deni

Nel.rasUa.Mlourl,KairNyon, Dallas, ;l
aaa. New Mexico, Arizona, MoJS veatue.
tana and Texas.

O II I O A.
MM ass noanpertor fur Altii'rt

n MitiniMiiHillii uiwl SI l'aul
PnlTeraal "Jgfc Nationally resuted us
ly conceded

, iwing the Grsst
no tun DSSt squipsso .MJhrouyliCar...... ............1, -- " p,rw Lies
sil eiaaara or travel.

KANSAS CITY
y All connections tnsde tQl

ThroiiRh vyJtfvVVC S Tr'
Tickets via thtX and

Celebrated Lino forYS?tXflu'1 travfllnf a
sale at all offleos liyTOjw luxury, lnatea.1

the U. 8. n'LCi '(W All7(XOV omfon.
vCnvj1 n fi ,r,n 'onNfv5Wv

X Fare. Hleepinr Cars. 5jyf ete . cheerfully nlvrn l.y

T. I POTTER. TZRCEVmL LOWELL,
3d Vic Pru't Gen'l Manager, Gen. tim. AgU

Chlcaco. III. Chicago. I1L

Elegant Fits, Good Trimmings
"CT3SrT)IEjI?."W"EA.IE?.

NECK-TIE- S, CAPS,
CnfT BmttnlSearf Pins at Cost

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE, AT

WESTLAEE'S
The Merchant Tailor,

THOMAS' NEW BLOCK,
owosso, Mien,


